
Resd'íng Choíce Proiect Options
(AII RCps must also inclide Aour neme, the títle of the book qnd the quthor)

t. Write q letter to:
'the author, (eualuate, discuss story and ask questíons)
. afriend., (gíue a reuíeu and summerA, recommend or discourøge reading the book)
. q teacher, (giue a reuíeu ond summary, include info, a teacher uould appreciate) or
. a chgractei from the book (discuss elements of the story uíth the character as if he/she were real)

z. ComTtare/Contrs.st: Read. a book that has been made into a mouie. (Caution: it
must haue been a book FIRST. Books urittenlTom screenploys are not acceptable.)

Write an essaA comparíng the mouie uersion with the book.

3. Draw a portraít of one of the chsracters andftll in a personal suruey as if it ís
-about 

thaicharacter.- Prouide at least two excerptsfrom the nouel thqt support Aour
interpretatíon of the Chqracter traits. (suruey andpaperprouided)

4. Create o tírnelíne of the euents in the story. Prouide details ønd specifícs. A
minimum of ten euents is required on the tímeline.

5. Create a Book Jscket. Must be in color. Include the author's nTma On the back

utrite a one pora.graph teaser about the book and include quotes that promote the

book. (paper prouided)

6. prouide o sutrt¡7¿crry of the story ín thefortn of a cotníc book. You may use

ComicLife but may alsó fieehand. you, drawings. ,[n keeping with the sfuIe of comic

books, color and ink is required.

7. Wríte a crítíque of the nouel. A critique partly anolyzes the author's techniques
'and. 

comments on uhõther or not the authõr was successful. A critique also reuiews

and eualuotes the story.

B. Record sn Orsl tetlíng of the story. Using Garage Band or q personal recording

d.euice, proue to me that you'ue read the book. 2 - 5 minutes in length'

9 . Creote a collag e of the themes, setttng , and action of the story . On the bock of the

iollage urite an exptanation of how the images and uords represent the story.{base
paper prouided)

to. Create a Keyttote Presentation or íPhoto slideshotu sttmmorizing the plot of the

story and your reuieu/commentary.

tt. Construct a Díorstno.: (three-dimensionol scene whichincludes models of people,

buildings, plonts, and. animals) of one of the main euents of the book. Include a

uritten descriptíon of the scene.

tz. Feqture Artícle (wíth q heordlíne): Write afeature ortícle that tells the story

of the book cs if mighi be found on the front pag e of a neuspaper in the toun tuhere

the story takes place.



TIMELINE FOF. F.EADING CIIOICE PRODUCTS

I expect aII of my students, to independently read g
choice rorr{t Ai tne end of the class tíme prouided. I
hope you uiII r-ead. more (mony more) nd that you wiII read_

oitt¡ã, of class, but I wilt only require g reading choice products (RCPs). I
suspect it ot eft of you wilt end up reading more thon 3 books this year but I
don't wont the reading to be turned into "work". @

Here is a general tímeline, keeping in mind the dffirent rea_ding paces_, the

dffirent lengths of storíes beiig read and the dffirent reading times being

píit irto the 
"nouels 

(some of you olso read at home uhile others only use the

10 - 12 minutes prouided in class).

RCP #t: DUE BYTIIIIRISDAY, NOVEMBER zoth

R:CP #2: DUE BYMONDA\ MARCÊI gth

ß:CP #3: DUE BY MONDAY' JUNE tst

* fo, euerA bookAou complete reading you will need to fitI out an

information sñeeL I uill be keeping track of your progress and reward your
e¡orts in uarious waAS (I'm going to surprise you).

* ¿t the end of theFirsf and Second. Trimesters there wilt be a tíme set

aside in cla.ss to ãiscuss the nouel(s) youhaue read and to giue Aour personsl
commentary ( B o ok ToIk) .


